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Wfi Hotspots

The Library has wifi hotspots available for student checkout, courtesy of the UW-W Foundation and generous donors to the Warhawk Emergency Tech Fund. The hotspots provide free internet access to students. Faculty, instructors, and advisors can announce to their students that hotspots are available. Once the faculty/instructor/advisor has the name of a student who needs this service, they should send an email to circdesk@uww.edu with the student’s name. The Library will contact the student to let them know when and where to pick up the equipment. This service is available to Whitewater and Rock campus students. Students cannot make their own requests.

Zack Is Back — For Storytime

Reference & Instruction Student Assistant, Zack Burke is back! He has recorded the Library’s second virtual story time for all of us Warhawks.

Story Time in the Library – Lions, Foxes, Hens and a Mouse – Oh My! (17 min.)

bit.ly/3adKOto

The password is: warhawks

You are welcome to share the link and password.

WW & Janesville Public Libraries

Irvin Young Library has a program that allows students with Whitewater addresses (on campus or off) to sign up for the physical card that lets them check items out. This must be done in person at the Library—431 W. Center St, Whitewater. But any UW-Whitewater student can sign up for a digital-only library card that’s good for 60 days – it will give them access to any of the digital materials and databases. Need an Irvin Young Memorial Library digital-only library card? Register here now. If you already have their library card, go to Cafelibraries.org > My account > Log In / Register. Any UW-Whitewater student can also apply online for a Hedberg Public Library (Janesville) card.

Browsing Books

Although we still have the Browsing Books collection, we no longer use the McNaughton Lease program. We plan to build these two collections of fiction/non-fiction and graphic novels with current award-winning literature. Please share any award suggestions you may have with your Librarian Liaison.

Database Updates

- The Library has trimmed down its subscription to Callbell’s Scholarly Analytics as of January 31. The College of Business & Economics is funding the Business set and we have canceled the rest.
- Database Trials—Although the Library does not have funding for completely new products, we may be open to swapping out databases in your discipline. So if you would like us to consider a new product, please contact your Librarian Liaison so we can get pricing and arrange for trial access.
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Irvin Young Library has a program that allows students with Whitewater addresses (on campus or off) to sign up for the physical card that lets them check items out. This must be done in person at the Library—431 W. Center St, Whitewater. But any UW-Whitewater student can sign up for a digital-only library card that’s good for 60 days – it will give them access to any of the digital materials and databases. Need an Irvin Young Memorial Library digital-only library card? Register here now. If you already have their library card, go to Cafelibraries.org > My account > Log In / Register. Any UW-Whitewater student can also apply online for a Hedberg Public Library (Janesville) card.

Spring Library Hours

ANDERSEN – Whitewater Campus
Mon - Thurs 7:30 am - 12 am
Friday 7:30 am - 6 pm
Saturday 11 am - 4 pm
Sunday 1 pm - 12 am

LENOX – Rock County Campus
Mon - Thurs 8:30 am - 6 pm

See libcal.uww.edu/hours for all hours.